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=
="In the Parin« Northwest, wlv.it 

smut spot vs ll\. «vit winter In the 
soil niul the ordinary t real tuent with 
formaldehyde Is not effective u;.I• • « 
them has been a rotation of wop* 
which causes the smut spores to die 

"As a consequence, dense clouds of 
smut spores, which may be seen lor x! 
miles, arise from the threshers and Sj 
spread wheat contagion over the i n 
tire country," says Mr. I*. Hehleuss* 
ner, Perth Amboy Chemical Com
pany.

"Sometimes when this smut cloud —; 
1s properly mixed with air, a piece of Z“Z 

. wire or nail will strike a spark
the separator and the result Is an 
explosion worse than a thirteen-inch 

——r-, gun. blow ing machines to pi< ces and ~ 
often killing and injurlnu the crew.

"The wheat smut tax amounts to ^ 
millions of dollars It Is In mo.it In- rr 
stances entirely preventable by treat- 
ment of the seed, h it so serious has ■~ 
It become that the American Depart- bz 
nient of Agriculture has a separate x. 
grade for smutted w 1 .. i

"It will be well for the Canadian ^ 
farmers to prevent smut from ever ZU 
getting en in nehed while it Is com- rz: 
paratlvely ease." ^
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Are being opened every week. All at g 

1 reasorab'.e prices. new' cottons, new 1 
g flannelettes, new hosiery, new s< rg -s, etc. sa
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m g Unbleached Cotton 

Bleached Cottons
I2c up to 35c g 

lac to 40c g
Ail Linen G ass Toweling, red check

§j

Guaranteed Silo Fillers 1
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45c a yd.Can be tun by 4 h. p. I ngitv to fdi if) loot do. will cut 
corn or straw equal to any, and c.evate it any reasonabl • 
height. $225.00. Vf Lite Limit * h.:st Toweling, floral 

pattern, nice q sdiHoover Potato Diggers
John Deere Manure Spreaders. Henry Plows, -aaily lead 

in their line \X e handle these and sell them < n j

*;

Safeguarding
Inspecte^

73c a yd
V/ciren’s Track Cashmere Hose

i
I
1

guarantee of satisfaction to use.

Cream Separators
Several different makes at money saving prices. 650 lb. 

capacity at $85.00. 7Sc to S2 a pair
(pw.* y Women’s Heather Cashmere Hose,

I a p®»*-
-, VJ il Nayy B’ue Serges, all wool $1.50to $3.25 g

b''T . A*-*-* s__________________________________________________________________|j

Men’s Furnishings B
Do not forget to see ojr Mr.n s wear, y

wpnrnlor into which the s .mhlo It UndsTWarC, SwCütCÎS, LiOSC, Silil t3, flats, ÎH
“Till* l'ivih. * Hti.1 mix» ih- grain I ” UBS, GlcVCS. A lot of ÜCW ÿ'OGlîs iust •—

so evenly that t'.v two portions may 55 « ** J : z
ho v.« hod wi? !m::• 11 • variance of OptllCU VD.
more than i few .fairs." says Chief b: ‘ ■
Culver, of th- Toledo Produce — we y All l C
Exchange. h Men s AiS-wool sweaters

"T1 object of this Is that When = 
th. grain arm-s at its destination — Ti/5 f O >1 C ,
in.! the buyer il-l « • »...|*Ia: . of ItF zz L.lvlî 3 1 UflOVClT üWdâlCTS 

: quality, a re-in.- ; ••«•tu-u can always zs
i h“ den . tide 1 from th-- idc-ntl aI sam- zz. Q V Ç , 

pie fr.»:u which the first inspection EE D0j S 0W€3tCrS 
was made. »

i I Admiral Natural-wool Shirt? and Drawers
port, they prove Invaluable in settling zz 1* • ) .
ull eon plaint: : • to q lily 3E HlCulU!!! WCî^Iït

"Inspection r- v. ..-.a \ s is all offl- I ~ V
cial and the inspector < annot he tn:a- ! ; - 
pered with U cause he has no idea " 
whose grain he is inspecting. Grain | ,,
Inspection is as reliable as the coin- . ~~ 
age of silver."

Gasoline and Kerosene Engines iwoo;
That you cannot affotd to overlood if interested fer value

For the gieatest assortment, best value and unequalled 
service go to

C. RICHARDS
(Nathm il Ci. p 11.1,/rux vmvnt Survive.) ZjTj 

"Grain inspection has been reduced j 55 
to a fine art. In order to avoid dis- bb 
pule, a sample is taken from the car ' ~z 
of grain at the terminal market ar-d ~ 
Is divided into two homogenous 
halves by me..n. of an ingenious ~

32 Market St. Hamilton

SJ to $8.50 | 

$5 to $7.50 | 
$3.50 ta $6.50 |

1
£3

R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mill Street =Watcrdc wn

$2 each
Admiral Natural-weo! .mlriratijns. A 
gcod medium weight.
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Flptn- I ST
'.'I- w 'aver called Thomas Blanket, I 
vlio lived in Bristol, England, in 1 ^ 
124u.

Advertise in the Review Blankets are named after a

3
M.riiMi-id. tin. m.ki.bi. i = lien’s Gauntlet Work Gloves, with 

s.mii sie. Man... i».’awVv aiMhiDM P o five fingers. Horscliide front. A good
a modest man, though a V.C. wearer. =r i i a
li is recall vit of Mt-rri field that when tz WOFK f?lOVCe 
he was r.-tinning home on the troop 33 w
train with his unit, the 4th Battalion, — 
h ■ was hunted up by a reporter who zz 
was Intent on getting the tab of how ! rH

\m one

SI a pair
he won th- V.C. Merrilk-ld simply ~- 
wouldn't talk about it. Perhaps he zl 
•otldn’t. An> way. the . ribe says ; zs 
that as he tiled to get tie Mlldlvr to ~ 
"I'»- en up" the big drops of persplr- ~ 

In ro .<• bronzed 3E

Men’s Lined Mitts 

Men’s fabric gloves, lined 

New Neck Scarf;
til a pair 

$i to $1.75
.itmn iood out on the 
■ i.e. Ii wcs It..-, of an ordeal to win 5E 
the medal than it was to tell how it **— 
was won.

l-'or most conspicuous bravery S 
and d-votion to tint) during the at- el
no k near Abancourt on th- 1st or SS r. . , . g . .

= Extra value in Men s work boots, tan
i or btack, with or without toe caps.

Bashing from shell hole to shell i10|,. sr;
" killed the o . iipants of the first bs 

post, and. although wounded, con- 
tin ted tu attack th- second post, and bz 
•vn‘. a bomb killed the occupants. 1E5 
lie r I used to be evacuated and led ~ 
his platoon until again severely ~* 
wounded.
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$5 a pasir
Special price on Men’s Bibb Overalls, 

g- black or blue stripe.
I $1.75 a pairFighting the 1‘higue.

In England, in ltiti:., when the 
plague w.is raging, tobacco was re- 
gat ded as an excellent protection 
against infection.

I

To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 

invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves the 
chaser to get the best and nuikc sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I 
choose the best instruments on the market.

I shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute
ly. 1 can also save
count of my expenses being so low. I will always give 
my best personal service and devote the whole of 
supplying the country people. A postcard <u telephone call 
v ill oblige.

the purchaser quite a few dollais on

my time to

Yours truly.

F. WATERS
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown

Dealer in "His Master's Voice" Victor Victrulas Records, I tc

£

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Green and First Streets Burlington

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

John Hitching Mt-rvyn Hitching

John Kitching
FUNERAL

DIRECTOR

Up to Date Equipment

Motor or Horse Hearse

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle's Store
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